
"REMOVE NOT THE ANCIENT LANDMARKS WHICH OUR FATHERS HAVE SET." 

VOI_J. 3 

' POETICAL. 

, "ROOK OF AGES." 

'"Rock of Ages, cleft for me"
Tiloughtlessly tho-maiden sun"' 

Fell the words unconsciously 
01 

From her girlish, gleeful tongue· 
Sang as little children sing; ' 

Sang as sing tho birds in J uue · 
Fell the words like light leaves down 

On the current of the tune
"Rock of Ages, cleft for me, 

Let n:e hide myself in Thee." 

1'Lct me hide myself in thee." 
Felt per so.ul no need to hide; 

Sweet the song as song could be
And she had no thm.1ght beside; 

All the words unheedingly 
Fell ~rom lips untouched by care, 

Drcammg not they each might be 
On some other lips a pmyer-. 

"Rock of Ages, cleft' for me 
Let me hide myself in TI{ee." 

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me"
'Twas a woman sung them· now 

Pleadingly and prayerfully ' 
Every word her heart did know· 

Rose tho song as storm-tossed bircl 
Boats with weary wing tho air 

Every note with sorrow stirred_: 
Every syllable a pt:ay0r

"Rock of ,Ages, cleft for me, 
Let me hide myself in Thee." 

"RC!ck of Age;!J o!!J~..fol:" me' '-:;- -•. 
Lips gro.-.. ageU: sung: the:fiymn 

Trustingly and tenderly- _ 
V oico grown weak and eyes a:rc.iwn dim, 

"Let me hide myself in Thee '' 
'l'rembling though the voic~ and low 

Ran the sweet ·strains peacefully, ' 
Like a river in its flow. 

Sung as only they can sing 
Who life's thorny paths have passed· 

Sung as only they can-sing ' 
Wlw behold the promised rest

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me, 
Let me hide myself in Thee." 

"Rock of Agee, cleft for me" 
Sung above a coffin lid; 

U ndcrneath, all restfully, 
All life's joys ahd sorrows hid. 

Never more, oh, stol'ln-tossed soul, 
Never more from wind or tide, . 

Never more from billows roll, 
Wilt thou need thyself to hide. 

Could the sightless sunken eyes, 
Closed beneath the soft gray hair, 

Could the mute and stiffened lips 
ll!ove again in pleading prayer, 

Still, aye, still, the words would be, 
"Let me hide myself in Thee." 

ORIGINAL EBBA. YS . . 

GROWING IN GltAOE. . N0. 1. 

2 Peter, 3: 18. 
- ·-

Essentials to growth in grace. In 
the vegetable kingdom, among the 
eSsentials to growth, are the follow
ing: seed, soil, moisture, warmth and 
light. In the animal kingdom, in 
addition to some of these, food and 
exercise are also essentials to healthy 

and vigorous gro~th. 
In the spiritual kingdom, every 

vital, soul-saving truth is an incor-
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rtiptible seed, and every human heart is tor~ from the s'}d and thrown upon 
is soil in which that seed may imd the beaten highway.· The- wicked 
should take root, spring up, an"d tr.n.y flourish as the grc~n bay-tree, 
brancl.t out into those heavenly gra- .but they can n!)t grow in grace. Like 
ces' that so greatly adorn Christian .our blessed Master, ,they may grow 
cbaracteraud constitut~true Christian in stature, and like 'dim they may, 
manhood,-the result ·and evidence alas! even grow in the favor of men, 

ofreal growth in grace. but not like Him, can they gt'O\~ in 
But as in nature, so in the king- the favot· of God: The fruits t.hey 

dem ofgr~ce, there may be both seed bear may look nice outwardly, but 
and soil, and yet, nnless the latter is within there is o worm that the 
pt·epared for and receives the former, flames of the fiery lake cannot kill. 
there will be no growth. Alas! ho\V They are not the fruits of tlJe Spi;it. 
meager is the growth in grace, in the To grow in grace then, it is neccsl'al'y 
favor and. friendship ofGod! How tobeingrace,·-to bea livingbraueh 
little of the vast amount of heart-soil in the vine Christ J csus. 
i.s brought under the tillage of the great Warmt!~ is essential to growth. Love 
IIusbundman and made to produce is the warmth most essential to a 
the fruits of righteousness ! Millions growth in grace. The stately plants 
of. ·hl~tllan hearts an• like so many oftropical climes will not thrive in 
fertile but neglected acres in a di8- the polar regions, neither can Chris
taut unknown land. I refer to th~ tians grow in grace and become strong 

hewat~. - . .llow } 'all _the~~ ...b.~~h..i.e<l ... r.ii£:~-and wo_man in the L()~~l:' if. ,their.. 
'peoplEf oocy the injunction "grow in hearts are not warmed by fervent love 
grace?" of themselves, without the to God and deep sympathy for one 
light of the Gospel, tbby can neither another. The greateRt command is 
grow in thE: favor ofGud nor in those that which r€'quires us to love God . ' 
graces that His favor alone can make 
attainable. 'What are the Brethien 
doing te preach the Gospel_ to every 
creature? I1et tbos& answer who are 
opposed to education and aU those 
measures of more aggressive denomi
nations that al'e calculated to put the 
Bible in the hands alld its inspired 
truths in the hearts of all for .whom 
Christ shtd His atoning blood. 

Growth in grace is impossible, not 
only to the heathen, but also to the 
unbelie,·ing in Christian lands. The 
carnal mind is at enmity to God and 
is not subjPct to His laws. Sinners 
are scions of the wild olive and while 
such, can no more grow in the favor 
of God· than can an evil tree produce 
good fruit. God is •angry with the 
wicked every day·, and sooner or later 
unless they change, they will feel the 
the blighting curse that Christ pro .. 
nounced upon the unfruitful fig tree. 
For every weed o'f ~:~in that we .permit 
to grow :in the heart, some Gospel 
gra<;e must be uprooted, and while 
·the former grows, the latter will 
wither :is does the delicate plant that 

and the next greatest that which 
teaches us to love our fellow men. 
Do we really obey these commands? 
Or do some of us, by laying too much 
stress on unimportant matters, neg· 
lect the weightier matters and instead 
pay tithes of mint and anise and 
cummin? It seems to me that this is 
the case. when the members of a 6on
gregation are distant, cold, unsociable 
and apparently afraid of one another; 
no matter how strict they may be in 
discipline, dress, dogmatism, or any 
thing else that properly belongs to 
the "mint, anise and cu.mmin" class, 
if an arctic climate is felt au arctic 
grewLh will be the result. When dae 
orange tree can blossom amid the 
snows of Lapland, then perhaps, can 
Christians grow in grace while the 
heart ie filled with pride, envy, ill
will, self-righteousness, or anything 
else that banishes that. pure love which 
casts out fear. 

Light is essential to growtlt. As 
th~ sunshine gives health and color 
to the plant, so th<;J light of Divine 
truth il!uminates the soul tlu~t sits i.n 

darkness, and enables it to a-ttain a 
strong and healthy growth in grace. 
Christians may walk in . the light of 
a heavenly luminary whose bright-· 
ness as in the .clays of 'Paul, · exceeds 
that ef the noon-day Sun~ aud unless 
~hey do walk in this light, unless 
their minds are enlightetied by the 
teachings oftlte Gosp~l, they will fall 
into many errors that will hinder 
their growth in the Divinti life. It 
is said that plants will t.urn to the 
light, will seek to exp~se every part 
to the kissings of~e sunbeam. Ch~is
tians might, as l ruie, imit:1te the 
plant in this respect and they would 
grow iri grace all the faster for it. If 
we close our eyes to the light <:>f the 
Sun of Righteousness our growth will · 
be like !.ha.t oflhe plant that grows 
in a cellar or dungeon. Growth in 
knowledge goes with a 

1 
growth in 

grace. -· . _ · ·.. ~---.:...: ,.,...,--- -
- • ... ' ~· ~L ..... ":-- -~ / 

I meant to speak ofChefooa, mois- . 
ture and exercise essential to a growth 
in Divine life, but . as the spiritual 
application is easy, and as my article 
is getting too long, this may suffice 
for the essentials to a growth in grace. 

z. 
Tremont, ra. 

A TURNINI POINT. 

"The turning point in my life," 
said a 'entleroan, "was when I was 
a boy, not going to a low circus. 
Some kind of low show and circus 
came into tonn, and of course all the 
boys were dying to go. My mother 
did not want me to go. I might have 
stolen off. I had money enough in 
my pocket, the boys did all they 
could to persuade me, and more than 
all, people were going in squads to 
see it. It is easy 'to go with the mul
titude; it is se hard to make a stand, 
lmiak away and go the other way. 

"That is exactly what I did. I 
'mastered the situation.' I mastered 
myself, and did not go. 

"It .was the resolution then called 
ont, perhaps for the first time; which 
has, under God, served me many a 
good turn since, and made me what 

I am.'' 
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BOOKS FOR THE YOUNG. 

The proprietv of publishing books 
adapted to the yo'ung mind is a sub
ject that is forcing itself more and 
more upon the minds of many of the 
Brethren. In the fear of God we 
submit a few thoughts upon the sub
ject. The welfar€: aud prosperity of 
the Chtuch art' more dear to us thap 
aught else, and the course that is cal
culated to pe1·petuute the faith and 
land-marks of our fi1refathers is the 
comse I wish to pursue. Anything 

THE w ·EEKLY P .ILG RIM. 

scattered. In dime and two dime pa... livered him the second time into Achish," among the most. bitter en
pers they come with eheering · voict>, David's hands, who spares his life. emies <Jf the Israelites; and of the 
but it is often the "charmP.r," that 'When, after arresting his attention, Lord, though then at peace with 
charms souls on to ruin. As well try the more generous feelings of Saul him. Yes, and even· on his way to 
to keep om' children fi·om breathing seem to have been touched by · the Zigla~, he was reinforced by anum
impure air in a boggy swamp as to appeal of David, and said · to hi~ b<~r of mighty me~ o~ war, some of 
get them to a\·oid the poisonous mind "blessed be thou my son David '; which were captains of thousands, 
food in these days. The only way is, thou shalt both do great things and who rendered him essential service 
to provide pure, healthy food in its also shalt still ·prevail." But the in a sevei·e conflict to which he was 
~tead. Let literature, adapted to the latter remembering the former soon called and in -which he gained . 
young mind, flow freely . ft·om the treachery and malignant passions, a complete viCtory over the Ama~e
press, as pure as the Bible itself, and when aroused, of his enemy, there- kites and greatly enriched .himself 
tlren let it have an a\·enue through fore, "he said in his heart, I shall• with the spoils. 

that is calculated to engender a spirit t11e SablJat11. Scl1ooJs·, or· 1'n ailY other · h · d b th 1 d 1 Our Sav1'or 1'11 one of' H' "-now pens one ay y e 1an o:lf , 1s par...-
of innovation or departure from the· way so that it reaches our children, S 1 f th h d . ~ bl . th K' d f 
t-rue faith, and pmctice of the Chris- atld. 'tile v.ery thi'ng " 'e nO\" deplore au ' or ey ave nveu me oul es, compares e mg om o 

·• this day from abiding in the inher Heaven to a grain of mustard seed, 
tian religion I 1:1hall oppose if I can in the Church will find a check. itance of the Lord, saying, go serve which is very small "but when it is 
icno.w ho\v. That we, as the Church 'I'Ilat I·s IJI'1·r1e, ... , n<l t!Jat doJl't be so T " other gods." y ct ~n this great tria.l grown it. is the greatest mnong 
of Christ, heretofore have done but particular, the people are every whit of tempt:,ttions that the Psalmist herbs, and becoPleth a tree." In the 
little in · the matte•· of publishing holy, sphit. I repeat, let our chit ... · felt he put his dependence on God!, rich and fertile soil ofPalestine,the 
books, tracts, &c., e~pecially for the dren be taught from their childhood and looked to him for support as i~ expansion of a small seed contain-
the young, is no good .reason why we all tl1at \"C \"Otlld l1ave tl1em be afiter · d' d · h 141 t P 1 1 · 1 · 'th' 't If th 1 t fth - , .• 1n wate 111 t e s sa m, w nc 1 1ng w1 In 1 se e.e emen .so e should not .become active in the matter. I 1 · 

baptismJ and we will have itt e or no he composed just before his :fl.ig4t future plaut, as the acorn does of 
The most effecti\·e weapons in time tronble to walk as the Church de- into Gath. He there begs of God the oak, illustrates the contrast be
of danger, is the one to use. When mands. But, on the other hand, let grace, that he may not sin against tween the infancy of the Church of 
an ene~y .c?mes with swords and thein grow up surrounded by the in- him with his tongue, nor he drawn Christ, its progress and final pros
sp.ears, It wtll do. to meet th~m fluences of prid~, such as is exhibited into any idolatrous practices by liv- perity, as well as between the first 
w1th the same, but If they come With in those so-called Union Sabbath ing among the ~hilistines, "and Da... glimmering of light, and early fruits 
gun'~ of long range it. is folly to go ·Schools, and ·read almost daily thuse vid said unto Achish, If I have now of God's grace in the soul, and the 
out to m~e~ .tb.eru w1t_h s~erds and libe;·al views on :religion so prevalent found grace in ·thine eyes, let them growth, progress, and· full develop-
spears. Tl11s Illustration lS preseut· 1 d tl . l' ·bt ead f' Ch · · · 1 · 1 · . now, o1· nove s an o 1er 1g r - give me a place in some town in the ment o nstlan c 1aracter 1n t 1e 
ed to show that we must, If we ex- . d tl I . tl b h I d 11 1 b 1' · A · 1 . h mg, an 1en w 1cu 1ey ecome country, t at may we t 1ere. e 1ever. gam we may per U.\.}JS 
l~ec~ to conqnet·, meet the enemy WI! members of the Church, if ever they Then Achish gave him Ziglah thut more properly compare the life and .., 
stmrlar weapons. If the enemy comeE', d . 't d tl t tl 1 d , , urh ' 1 t · 1 f h · t' th · f: - o Is I am· won er 1a 1ey 1ave ay. ' n en a mans ways pease qa .s o a e ris mn, e 1n ancy 
as be does, '~ith a 

1
flood of false th:ol-

1 
lib~ml vi~"~s on many things, and the Lord he maketh even his ene- of his faith and strength, to a 

oO'y rmt up m sue 1 a way as to fin< . . fl d :fi · 1 t Cl h 1 1 h . " ' 1 • d f 1 'ld are chssat1s 1e o ten w1t 1 t 1e mrc mies to be at peace with him." Pvov. tree whose top is sma l, whi e t e 
Its way to t .

1
e nun s 

0 our c ll 1·en, rules·? A Roman priest. once said, 16: 7. 'l'he Spirit of the Lord was root is young and shallow, hence is 
and thus pOison them, we must have "L . 1 1 1 'ld 1· i' t 1 . h d D 'd b t 1' bl t 'th t d th h k . . . . et me Ja\'e t 1e c 11 t 1e us sev.. nqt on: y w1t an upon av1 , ut · no so m e o w1 s an . e s a --
an ant1dote, or they w11l d~e-yes, be · f 1 . )'fi l l I d 't . f . . · · d d t t th 1 
1 t • .L' . . w h t' en )'Cars o us· 1 e, auc t 1en on it .ma. nifeste<j ,1t~el also in r.·aiSl_pg 1._ng w;m s an empe,s , , ~ s . e arge. us ... o ue xorev~r. · e nve .an au l- · t: _ .•. . • .- ... ~ - -- • · · . , • · 
d t · dtl t' tb ]->'ble carewho .ta"<',; h1111, he -wtll be a t1pru1d 'd!:a,vfng- to- lifiii. ' '''Mc11 ~6f highgrowri ' trees· are': ~-~·u:t as the o e, says one, an 1a 1s e :)1 . . , . . · . fi ~ 

1 
· h' h t' 1 t 

T th t · tl t'd t Catholic. There Is much truth ·m · might, aud men of w~r, t J.Ol' t 1e top rises 1g er, so 1e roo grows rue, a IS Je very an 1 o e we . , • · . , d 
1 

d h ll 
want used ; but, suppo~e they don't that .. How 1mportant, the1~,. t1~at we ba(tle, that could handle shield and greater, an ta {es eeper o c to 
take it what then? Of course the pla<'e In thn hands of our clpldre.n buckler, ·wh.ose faces were like the cause_ it to endure its greater . as
poison will accomplish th~ very books, from the ve1·y first of their faces of lions, and were as swift as saults ·of storm ancl tempests. So 
tl · 't · t d d Tl .. 0 tr • ~ reading, that will be calculated to the roes upon the monntai11s. Cap- also is it with the Chr~sliari Pilgrim, ung 1 was Ill en e . .. 1e uerm"' · . . . . 
of a remedy will do no good unless it lead the mmd mto. the pro~er chan- tains of the host, one of the least, who from a small begitini~g grad
. t k ur t 1' 1 'I nel. 'Ve do not w1sh to chscaru the was over, or could resist a hundred, ually increases in strength taking IS a en. n e can no 10rce our c 11 ~ 

dren to take · mental food, therefore Bible, bn t from that can we 1iot rlraw and -the greatest a thousand," of the deeper root as he grows in . grace 
can it be improper to •extmct from the a library that will harmonize with enemy, and who came in the dem'" and in the kno1vledge of our Lord 

. its sacred and sublime truths, pnt in oustration of the ·sr)iritand of power and Savior, though he may and will Bible the very essence of the religion 
it teaches and deal it ou~ to our chil- such language and arrangement that and said: "Thine are we Davicl,and be; more or less,· greatly harassed 

dren in such a way as will give them 
a reiish for it, and thus get the mind 
infused 'with the divin<? truth, and 
they will seek the fountain-head froiB 
whence those llroppings carne-The 
Bible itself. 

This ~s the day of,reading, and the 
·day in which the printing-press has 
powm;, and it is being used ~ to the 
dissemination of Jalse doctrines and 
man-made religions. Can not the 
press be used as a strong power to 
counteract this influence. !fthe print
ing-press has been instrumental in 
·putting the Bible . into every house, 
can it not be instrumental in fasten• 
ing in the b~atts of our children the 
blessed truths it teaches. W c can 
not keep our children from reading 
those . false doctrines. The Union . 
Srmbath Schools often have them, or 
what is equally as bad, not the whole 
trutlt. On ou.r high- ways they are 

\\~ill please and iJ~strnct the y0u11g on . thy side, . thou SOn Of Jesse. and assaulted with trials of temp
mind·Z We have thought much on Peace, peace, be unto thee and peace lations; persecution and afflictions, 
this. ~nd our conclusions are not from be unto · thy helpers . for thy God which if steadfastly .resisted in the 
the. impulse of the momen.t. Could helpeth thee." 1 Chron. 12: 8, 18. faith, will eventually only serve to 
we in ~ny way see that m·il would re- As the Temporal~ Kingdom David increase the same, and establish him 
sult from the course we advocate, we was rearing up, is typical pf the the more. Though he may be as .. 
would never more speak in favor of spiritual kingdom Jesus came toes- sailed if need be, with great trials 
it. If it would resnlt to the advance- tablish in the hearts of his followers, of temptation, hut by faith in and 
ment of our Master's cause, and be · so f1·om the time of Dav:id's anoin- through Chdst, the captain of our 
.an auxilial'Y whereby our children ting to .be King, and his great vic- salvation;· we may triumph, and 
be gathe·red into ths folds of the toi·y and achievement over.the giant behold him walkin.!! on the troub-
Church, ·we say God speed the day .. 
that will pring .about such cons urn-. Goliah, and the whole Philistine ar- Iedsea,saying "It is· I, be not afraid." 
mation. J. S. FLORY. my, .his kingdom began to increase Again there may be seasons when 

NEVER, 0 NEVER DESPAIR. 

"And David said ~n his heart, I shall now 
perish one day by the hand of Saul; there 
is nothing better for me than that I sl!ould 
speedily esca1>e into the land of the Philis
tines. 1 Sam. 27: 4. 

This is intended as a sequel-to my 
former articles on the "Ad vantages 
of Affiictions." . 

While Saul 'was cruelly persecu
ting King David, the Lord:had de-

and gather strength; and Saul and one is almost ready . to conclude and 
his kingdom to ·decrease and get say with David in despail;, "I shall 
weaker. So also did his trials and one day perish, by the .hand of · my 
afflictions increase, as the opposi- pursuer." E~pecially may he think 
tion and persecution increased and so ·· if his soul be under the mfluence . . ' 
raged through Saul, to that extent, of perplexing temptations, &c. 
as even to d~spair of ~is life,, if he These says Dr. Owen, "May so dis
should remamlonger many coast turb the soul fora season that itmay 
of Israel." "Apd David ar6se'and not beabletoformarightjudgment 
passed over with his . six nundred of · its state and progJJess. A ship .· 
men that were with .him unto at ·sea mar be so tossed by -a storm, 
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that the most skillful mariners may "By this shall ye know that ye are 
be unable to discern whether they my d1sciples, if ye have iove one to 
make any headway, while they are another." Love wiil never prompt us 
carried on with success and speed. to siJeuk evil one of another. Love 
The very act of resisting these temp- will not divide us but it will unite 
tations may, and will, contribute to . Th • d . f Ch · t t 

_4: 2, 15. 5: 2. Col. 2: 2. 1 Thes. 3: 
12. 5 : 13. Rom. 5 : 5. 2 Cor. 13 : 
14. 2 Thess. 3 : 5. 1 John 2 : 5. 3 : 
Hi, 17. 4: 9. 5: 3. Rom. 5: ·s. 12: 
9. GaL 5: 14. James 2: 8. Rom. 13: 
8. 1 John ,,: 7, 11, 12. 1 Pet. 1: 
22. 1 Pet. 1:8,2:17. 1 John 2: 

his favorite physioian,1 saying "Doc-
tor, I will give you-a hundred pound.; 
if you make ~e live till Thurs<Iay." . 
He was told that the utmost was 
done for him and more than I hat w.as 
impossible. This was not sufficient, 
for on the following day he cried out 
in his mental agony, "Doctor, I will 
give you a thousand pounds if you 
make me live till Thursday." Re
ceiving the same r~ply, he became so 
enraged, that with all the p-assion his 
pom· ft·ame W!lS capable of, he cur!jed 
and blasphemed the name of the 
Most High, ordereci his medical at-. 
tend~nt out of his pr.csence, biddi~g 
him never to visit him again. 

the invigoration of the believer's u~. . e 00 Y 0 rJs was no . a 
spiritual nature in a degree, over d1v1ded body; so the chnr<:h can . not 
which, when the tempest subsides, be divided, for Jesus prayed that His 

15. · JoHN KNISLEY. 
'Plymouth, In_d._ · 

he will find reason to re- followers should be one, as He and 
joice. . . ,His ·disciples we~e one. A MILLION OF MONEY. 

Usually in the all wise providence -...,,_,...-. -
of God, the · greater .the trial and The word of the Lord came unto There lived and died, not long 
conflict, from whatever cause they phe prophet saying, "Thus saith the since, in the west of England, a geu
may originate, whether from spirit- Lord, I remember thee, the love _of tleman of wealth and position, whose 
ual enemies, ·~th'e rulers of the dark"- l · 1" J · h 2 2 01 death was attendecl by · circumstanceg 
ness of this wol'ld," persecution, tune espousa_ · erenua : · 1 

or bodily a:ffiictions, the greater. the let us all remember that- \~e are es- of the deepest solemnity, He had 
.consolation and spiritual . strength pou,;cd to one husband, that ·we migh!. been left· an orphan early in life, and 
derived. So 'that in .every conflict be pre~;ented as a chaste virgin to the property bequeathed to him grad
thecombatant gains renewed power, Christ. \Ve do not believe that when ually accumululed until he became 
i13 reinforced, so that he can.contend Christ com.es to gather His children, of age. The day he completed hi::~ 
and fi~ht more valiantly, and sue- · He wil.l seek for two wives, as Christ twenty-.fhst year, a lat•gc dinuer wus cessfully and come ofl:' "more than. 

Soon aftet' this, a faithf~l old set·
.vant came rushing' from his ;oom ex
claiming, "I could bear ~o heat· my 
poor master curse ~.nd swear, but · I 
cannot remai_n now. He says he sees · 
a dreadful <:reature who has come ·to 
take him .away." Thus alarmed, his 
relatives rushed to his dying couch, . 
to find only the poor. corpse with all 
its featnres agonized and distorted, as 
ifthe very devil himself had borne 
and literally torn body and soul 
asnnder. "When the will was read,. it 
was found that he had made" A mill
ion· of money I" 

conquerer Him through that loved is the bridegroom, and His church is given by. him to his tenants and nu-
ns, and gave himself for us." the bride or wife, not the wives. The merous triends. When the. cloth had 

D N R_evelator says, 19: 7, 8. "Let us be· been removed, one Clf the formet• 
• EGLEY. . I d I . . d . h g a am reJOICe, an g1 ve . onor to proposed the health of their bost, 

. W elch Run, Pa. 

'LOVE. 

"Jesus said unto him, thou shalt 
love the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart, and with all thy soul, and.with 
ali thy mind." This is the .first and 
great. commandreent. · And the sec
ond is like unto it., "Tiwu shalt love 
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself." 
On these two commandments ·hung 
all the law and the pt·ophels. Mat. 

· 22 : S8, 39, 40. 
Dear me_mbers, WE should ~~~ be iJ? 

p~ssessiori"of lo've; for God ·is love, 
and if we dwell in God, we dwell . fn 
love. Love will never harm any one, 
but will do good unto all, both saint 
and sinner, fl'iend or foe. There _is 
no need to say we love God, for if\vc 
do, and keep His commandments, it 
is manifest, for there is no internal 
without an external. ·So love will 
manifest itself without telling it to 
those around ns. If a man would 
say he loved God, and is not w·illing 
to keep the commandments, it· is not 
yet manifest. Obetlience to ·the com
mandments iR the way, and the only 
way, that we can truthfully declare 
ourlov& · ' 

Then,dear members, .ifwe love God 
we will not be 8lot.hful ·in business, 
but fervent in spirit, ·serving the 
Lord and one another with all ou·r 
heart, mind and . strength; ~nd also 
try to get others to serve Him. Oui· 
highest aim will be to have God hon
ored, for we feel that He is truly wor
thy. God loved us first and if we 
love Him we will feel willing to do 
all Be commanded. The mother of 

. Jesus said to the servants, "Whatsoev
er He s~ith unto you, do it." Now 
if we love G1>d, yYe. · will love the 
brdthren, and not only so, but our 
neighbor, and if we do, we will ~o 
th.eru good. So we will do good to 
our enemies, for me mnst love them 
said our blessed Master. Jesus says, 

Him; for the maniage of the Lamb wishing him '~long life and prosper-
is come, and His wife hath made ~1er- ity." 
self ready. And to her was granted H 1 t · 1" t 1 t. 
h

, . . . e rose a mos tmme( 1a e y o re-
t at she should be arrayed m fine lm- · . 1 tl 1 a· 11c-. 'th 1 · 1 . . . . p y, 1an ~e a 10r e CIO( manner 
en, c~eun and whtte; f~r t~!_e h~en IS in which they had responded to tl1e 
the nghteousness of samts. Wtthout t t · 1 fi · t tl t" 
1 

, . · . 
1 

. oa,s , anf re errmg o 1e men wn 
ove we cannot get the robe of rig tt- made .of "success in life" added with 

cousness. Pure ·and undefiled love great emphasis and determination 
will have us watch :md pray that w,e that he intended to make a million 
lust not after the evil thit;gs of this 
world. Our affections will . be on t~e 

·"What shall it profit a man if he 
gain the whole world and lose his 

of money, even if he went to hell for own soul,? or what shall a man give 

things we. love, for the things we love 
best we think the m_ust of;-it is im
poSsible. to fo~get · those ,~porn we love. rf. '· . . ' . .. 

bur nelg!1bor comes iu ne~t, .and to 
love him as ourself will require us to 
do ·much for him, as we will do much 
to make ourselves comfortable. We 
lQve to read the PILGRIM, and it may 
be our neighber would lil•e to read 
it too. Then if we have the means 
to help him to it, and do not, we d.o 
not show that we love him. Alsu in 

it. in exchange for ·his · soul ?"-Mark 
M~~y seemed momentarily stunned viii. 36: 37: "When the wicked · 

at the awful ·resolution, but wine was spring as the grass, 'and when all the 
. . . .. . . workers oflniquity 'ao flohrish, it is 

fl?wmg freely, an~ the1r spll'lts r?se that they shall be dl\stroyed .forever.'' 
high, so the transttory effeqt speedily . -~sulm xcii, 7. "A !I fleah is. as 
passed away. 1\Iariy years also rolled grass, and the glory of man as the 
rapidly by, until it seemed as ·though flower ofgrass. The grass withereth, 
his desire would be realized. Evt>ry- and the flower thereof falleth away, 

. · . . but the Word of the Lord endt1retb tlung succeeded WIth hun. Ever~· . · ·" forever."-! Peter I. 14: 25. 
mercantile speculation prospered, and · 

Dear reader, are you treasuring .in 
money Clline in with gt·eat rapidity. your heart anything that keep'3 you 
W f!alth brought a large cit·ole of from dedding. ·at .once for Chri&f?. 
friends· and ev.ery comfort· in its Satan cares little what it is, so long 
train, while, to crown all, he was as the result is the same. His one 

many other th'ings our.neighbor ·may des1"re 1"s t k ' fi b · returned t.o. Parliament, as one of the · · 0 el'p you rom mng qc-
be needy, and if we do not help him, m'ambers for the country. cupied with Christ-the source and 
we do not manifest our love for him. spring Clf all blessing to the soul. 

Hitherto he had been living an Thus it is that he presents to your 
Actions spe8k louder than words, and dl l"fi h · ' · 1 G d ungo y I e:.-t at IS ' w1t tout · o heart the very thing which snjts it 
the tongue may love more than the in the world." The glittering show exactly. It may be '·A million of 
heart. This is the reason there are ·of this present evil scene engrossed money," and it may be a dress; a 
so many poor aml needy neglected; his attention, and · absorbed every shaw:l, or a bonnet. A toy would 
but we thank Gml that He will not thought from morning until night. suit his purpose as well us a king
neglect them ifthey are honest poor. He had beeri left for many years to dom, provided it be but that which 
I I r 1 h d 1 keeps you from receiving the Lord. 
f sue 1 1 ve to t 1e on or an g ury "go his own way;" but the Lord in Jesus Christ "by faith unto salva-

of God until · they die, they will be his providential dealings, saw fit to tion." Satan knows, and devHs know, 
rich in heaven. lay him bn a bed of sickness and what man so oft refuses, that · · 

We will now give some references bring him evep to the very door of "None but.Jesus 
speaking of love,. and we hope the death. At first everything was tr~ated Can do helpiess sinners good/'. 
reader will look them up. in an off-hand, careless manner, but -The Christian. 

Matt. 22: 37, 38, 39, 40. 5: 44. the disease t-ook speedily so serious a - ·-·----
19: 19. 10: 37: Mark 10: 21. Luke turn, that the worst apprehensions A little wrong done to another, is 
11: 45.7; 47. John 15: 9. 5:42. 15; were entertained . . The be8t physi- a great wrong done to ourselves. 
10. 14: 23. 21 : 15, 16, 17. 3: 16,19. cians were called in, friends tele- They are always impaired by affi.ic-
11 : 36. 12: 43. 13 : I, 23. 19: 26. graphed for, consultations held, an tion, who are thereby not improved. 
20: 2. 21: 7, 20. 14: 21, 28. 15: 6. opera:ti•n deci,Jed . upon, and every A h 
16 27 1. 7 23 26 3 35 11 17 n onest -man is believed without 
R : 1.6 9: .13' 10. 1:5 30. 2_C: 5 . • preparation for settling . his worldly an oath, for his reputation ·swears for 

om. : · : · : · or : ff: h Th d him. · · 14. Gal. 5: 6, 13, 22. 1 Thess. 1 : 3. a airs on t e following nrs ay, 
Heb. 6: 10. 1 Thess. 5: 8. 2· Thess. · in case of an emergency. So anxious 
2: 10. Heb. 13 : 1. 4: 8, 6, 16, t~ the indeed, bad he become lest he should 
end of the chap. Ephr . . 1: 4. 3:17. not live until then, that he sent for 

How the slight pebbles fret -the 
wave. Would the wave, ifnot fret .. 
ted, make that pleasant music ? 
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SWIYTNESS OF TIME. rapidly passi11g by, and with it many THE GOODNESS OF GOD. should look up to God as the author 
Jlo'v sWiftly tin1e glides by and are hurled fron1 tin1e to a vast eter- --- and finisher of that faith the end of In all the em:th there is no name 

. is lost to us forever. How imJ)Or- nit.y, there to give au account of the which is the salvation of the soul. 
t. 1 · 1 1 t h'l 1 like the name Jehovah. Throughout 

taut then that we J'ndicionsly im- tme w nc 1 t wy spen w 1 e Jere. Oh that men would everywhere be 
H 1 .J • b 1 all the earth there is no heart like 

P
rove this time that is so kindly al- ow manJ lave, upon a uymg ec ' willing to be wou by the goo.dne.ss and 

I · · · 1 · ]' 1 1 Hi!:>. Tht>re is RO love or · welcome lotted unto us. We are placed in w lcn,vwwmg tletr past lves I Jat IUS gentleness of a merciful, indulgent 
b t t d 1 such as He grants to them who come 

the world for a noble l)Uri)OSr.., to een spen ° no goo purpose,-w 10 God, that they might know His great-! · 1 1 1 0 1 · unto Him. He invites all to come 
make the needful pre1)arat.ions for Javmg neg ectl'h t le " ne tung ness, His power, and ,His willingness 

.~: dfi l"b d 1 Ifi back, toenter into and to dwell in 
the world to come. We are SUI'- nee u ' een ma e to exc aim," to accept abundantly their feebleot 

l h 
Him. If we be hu.mble, though we 

rounded with many advantages and on Y ad my time to live over again, b endeavors to come to Him,-that they ~ e cast into the extreweties of life He 
Privile~res far SUJ)erior to those of I would do better and lead a differ- might ... unclerstand how He will. not · ~ will tiot disdain us. If we are hum-
many of our fellow creatures where- ent life. but· now it is t.oo late, too break a bruised reed nor .quench 

l 
, 

1 
f ble and. contrite He delights to dwell 

by we can be mnro fully prepared ate. Too· ute, a ter perhaps living smoking fl:.x until He brings forth 
'1 1 1 1 · 1 · · h .with us. We should rejoice that He 

for this great and iiDI)ortant work. untl t JO 1ea( IS w ute Wll age; · judgement' unto victory. But, alas! ~ is thus weleoming all those who seek 
We are in possession of health, having had so much . time to make among the innume1·able host are only · Him, helping their infirmity, and that 
strength and sound minds, iuesti- peace with God,-so many privileges a few, here and there one, who are His mercies extend not only to those 
mabie blessings, and all bestowed and blessings have been strewn in · wolking upon the narrow wa~', w.ho who come unto Him, but that He:is " 
through the mercies and loving tl:eir pathway, and yet aU have been are stt·iving "to enter in at the straight ~ m~aking, .by Hill word and spit·it 
kindness of our ]Tather in Heaven, rt>jected, and now it is too late. The gate."· .J!"'or the.goodness which God . those that sleep and those who are 
who, in return,wishes our all devo- time is passed and cannot be recalled. gives unto many they return ingrati-

Tl d 
dead in sin, and by all His ipfluences 

ted to I-Iis cause. He has given us 1e ay of grace is about to close, tude. Their evidQnces of indifference 
d 

drawing souls back unto Him, their 
time, place and opportunity to make an the departing soul can only and disobedience are heaped up before source and theit· head. We should 
this preparation, yet how sadly do mourn over the great mistake of mis- Him like mountains of iniquity. But thank the Lord continually for all 'f 
we m1suse these golden opportuni- using the precious time that Godhad His mercies to us. We should con- 1 they come out from darkness a~d 
ties by living careless and uncon- so graciously given to prepare for the turn to God to seek Him He will be sider the goodness of God, "wherein · 
cerned, engaging in the frivolities great change ,that must now soon found of them. He will cause their 

I 1 I 
He hath helped us," and when we 

of the day, seemingly unconsdous ta ce pace. S 10uld this sad sc::ene burden of sin and guilt to roll ::1way have brought before the mind all the 
of the truth that time is fleeting by. not stimulate others who might be and instead will give them a burden 

I 
. G l' bounties and blessings it can corurn·e, l . 'I l l Time, this precious boon will not t 1us rejectwg · oc s mercies, and t 1at Is I ig 1t anc a yoke that is easy . 

. hend. we should remember that there · 
always be ours. Our days are num- arouse them from their lethargy to He will permit them to see, by faith·, 

. are many others which we do not un- 1 h. b d 
bered, and perhaps if we knew to see the gt·eat mistake of spenJing the t 1at t ere is eyon the tearful, cloud-

derstaml. The gifts of God to man- d d f h' l'f, • 1 
·what extent our lives would be pro- morning of life enjoying only the e ay~:~ o t IS 1 <!1 a p.ace w 1ere the kind are more numerous than .the 
longed, we would be more zeal- carnal pleasures of this world? weary are forever at rest. God helps 

· h leaves in summer. They shine more · 
ous iti improvmg t e time that is Dear young friends, now is the all His cross· bearing children to see, brilliantly than the stars at night, ·a ... 
now in our possession. Th.e present time !o come to Jesus . . Do not wait 'even under the most distressing cir-

. Th f · lumining 011r way all through life-
oHly IS ours. e uture IS unknown for a "more convenient seasoJ).," .that cumstances, to find a,comfort-a soul-filling it with · conlfort aud blessed-
t o us. The past we have experi- season may never come. The Sav- cheering view of the goocin<•ss which 

d h 
. ness, and their full purposes of good 

encecl, an · w en we take a retro- ior ha<> often knopked at the d9.or of is laid up for them in heaven. · All · to•the ·sou1 r.re yet unfulfilled . .. God r 
spective view over our past lives we your 'hr.ar!s for admittance, and yet who are sorely tried·:r.with. pain, with . 

d
. 1 · · is long suffering toward us, waitin00' • 
tscover w 1ere we m many m stan- you refuse to leave the Heavenly burdens, with cares and weariness, 

11 d 
. . for U!! to be able to appreciate and to 

ces a owe precwus time to pass by Rtranger in,-have rPjected the geu- until they almost loose the ambition enter into the fruition of His nature. 
unimproved. That time is lost, tle calling of Him who says in accents of life, for whom there seems to be As we wait for our children, watca-
:.~nd we riecessarily suffer the couse- of love, ''Come unto Me." The 1Vlas- nothing but a rpugh path down to the iug (.hem and taking care of them un-
qnences thereof. In ) outh the niind .ter has often called for von, aud still grave, whose eiuthly· }Jrospects are as . . " til tlH•y come up to us, so the . 'Lord 
is more susceptible, hence impressions you procrastinate your return to Him. a ~:~battered mirror, to ~11 such there waits upon us to bless u5 abundantly 
and habits that arc formed while You no doubt have been almost Jler- rernaineth a rest that . no storm ean . more than we can imagine. When 
young, have a co::!ciliatory bearing on suaoed to go with the peo11le of Go•l, disturb. Our eat·thly friends · will we al'l'ive iu the other aud better 
tbe' character in riper years. This but finally c.onduded to wait awhile. leave us, the eniovment ofhealth will world, when we ·have come to the ~ J 

tim ':', then, is the most important pe, You m11y think you nre young and measure of the stature of perfect men soon be gone, our ·earthly treasures 
riod of life · as it shapes the conduct have time yet, but remember time is in Christ Jesus, our eyes shall be will fly .away 1 • worldly honor is as a 
and principles for future rcsponsibil- fleeting by. Pr.rhap;• while you 'are cleansed, then we shall see how thickiy bubble, all things terrestrial are ·pass
itics. halting between two opinions, not God's mercies were strewn along our ing away. But the goodness uf God 

Youth is also the time to serve the quite willing . to decide for Christ, pathwaythronghlife. All men should .-they that are born of Him will 
Lord. No other time is more up- death, that cruel monster 1 may visit rejoice in God's immeasurable gener- endure forever . 

. propriate. How much belte1· to give yon aml claim you as a victim, :md osity, and in the out-flowing, ever- God gives glorious privileges. unto 
the heart to Jesus while y0ung, be- then it will be too late, your destiny pom·ing abundance c:>f His thoughts met.l, but many disregard them. They 
fore "the evil days come,"-before will be forever sealed. The world and goodness to them, notwithstand- do not see them. . They grovel thro' 
wandering so far in the paths of sin. offers many pleas,qres a~1d allurements ing their rebellious, unworthy na- hfe with their minds uncultured, un
It is a duty all justly owe to God hut they are all of a transitory nature, tures. What is man that he should dev~loped. Oh, that they might be 
before entering upon the responsible and are not worthy to be compared with!!tai;d God's holy nature? Fear, filled with anguish that they should 

d d 
· f I' c-. I · 1 ··th th h d t bear such souls, which ·are so benight-cares an uttes o 11e. t IS a so a WI e appy seasons an swee en- guilt, remorse or humiliation P.hould · h eel-missing the enjoyment of the 

pleasant service, one that affords more JOyments . t at .are derived from the not take us away from God, for it is goodness of God. When the con ... 
real enjoyment than all the giddy service of Jesus. May we all be because of our weakness, our infirrui- science is stained with ·sin, when the 
amuscmflnts of the world. Time once awake to our soul&' interest and not ties and our wickednes~ that He de- heart is filled with · guilt-when our 
past can never be recalled, and .if we suffer precious time to pass by unim- sires us to come to Him, that He may lying d<IWn and rising up is in com-
spend it while here to no. advantage, proved. . . stren6theo, forgive and cleanse us pliny with fears and remorse God will 

'11 d h. · d "Oh t' 1 h .. th 1 · 1 . abundantly bless and forgive if we 
we WI reap no re\var at t e great ay Ime ow .ew Y va ue weig 1• from all sin, and that He may estab-
of final accounts. · How few will eljtima.te a d"Y ; turn our faces toward His loving kind ... 

Days, months and years are rolling on, ]ish us forever .in His r~ghteou~ness. ness and· His forgivi~g love. M:ay 
Our lives are uncertain, death is . The soul neglected and undone." We should not keep away from God the time speedily com~ ·when all men 

in the land and is mlling many from ' ·w. A. CLARK. becausG we have been selfish, neither. shall be . taught of God, aud shine 
etuth away. 'Ve know not how Jamea 01·eek, Pa. by reason oftribu1atiou or sickness forth in the· beauty o,'f trl.le religi,m, 

1 • h h ' and may His kingdom cop1e until the . 
muc 1 hme we may ave, per aps · Sweet is the look of sorrmv for an should we refuse to be fille!l with the whole earth shall bir filled · with His 
Lut little, and such a great work to offence, fn a heRrt determined never uri bounded love of Go,d. Under all 1 goodness. . J. B. G. 
perform. We do know that time is. to commit it more. the varied circumstances of life we Sl!irleysbU1'fl1 Pa. . · 



''BEHOLD, I OOME AS A THiEF." 

"Behold," saith the Lord Jesus, 
"I come as a thief' -that is unex
pectedly. "Bnt know this, that if the 
good ma.n.of the house had known 
whnt hour tho thief would come, he 
would have watched, and would not. 

..have suffered his house to he broken 
up; therefore be ye also ready: fot• in 
such an hour as,ye think not the Son 
of man cometh." 

11Behold, I come ·as a thief"-that 
is, in the dead .~f uight, when men 
are all fast asleep. So will the Lord 
Jesus come at a time when the world 
are altogcth~r asleep in spirit-alto
getlur unaware and thonghtkss
none of them thinking of any such 
things at all-all just thinking that 
things are going on as usual, for their 
time at least. 

''Behold, I come as a thief"-:that 
is, to find men unprepare~l. "For a~ 
in the days that were before the flood, 
they were 'eatiug and drinking, mar
rying and giyen in marriage, until 
t11e day that Noah entl•red into the 
nrk; and knew not until the flood 
came and took them all away; so 
shall also thB coming ojthe Son ojnwn 
be." 

"Behold, I come as a. thief"-that 
is, suddenly. "For as the lightning 
cometh out of the east, and shineth 
even to the west; so shall also the 
coming of the Son of man ·be." 

Solemn, awful, startling words! 
· full of~comfort, . indead, to -those who 

kuow and love the Lorn Jl'SU3 Christ 
as their Savio1· and thei1· F1'iend
"~vhose they are, and whom they 
set·ve"-but full of terror, alarm, dc
st.rnetion, and despair, to those wi)o 
know Him not and .love Him not. 

To those who love Him, and are 
looldng for Him, CIH'ist will come to 
bring ble~sing. and glory;. to . those 
who love Him not, but love the 
world, and live for it, He .will come 
to bringjudgment aud punishment
the day of perdition of ungodly men. 

Yes-there is an awlul day coming 
for the world I Some morning, when 
all are going about their day's busi
ness or pleasUl·e; just as 'usual-or 
some night, " hen people are asleep 
in their beds, or awake for de~ds of 
darkness-when "the · adulterer has 
waiteci for t.he twilight, saying, No 
eye shall see me"-and thieyes "in 
the dark break through houses, which 
they marked for .. the~selves . in the 
daytim~''-snddenly, in a moment, in 
the twinkling of an eye, the heavens 
will open-a light Lrlghter than the 
sun will make the •oonday look pale, 
'Or break in upon the darknes~ of night 
-:and "then shall they see the ~o of 
man coming in the clouds of heaven 
witn power and great glory." Then 
what will sinnet~ do, when the angel's 
trumpet blast shall resound through 
earth and heaven, and they shall feel 
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in that tremendous moment that they 
hav~ trifled too long, a,rid that now it 
is too late, and all is lost for ever and 
ever !-Silverdale Tracts. ... • -· THEY WILL NOT LEARN •. 

The world learn~ its lessons slowly. 

His father, pointing to the decan- deed . . Nor is H bec:mse you live 
ters, said "That's the cause. Will louger than the birds; many li}tle 
y,ou take a drink?" childt·en eli€ as soon as the sparrows, 

The boy started back with hot·ror, and some birds ere s~id to live as 
and exclal'm d "N '" ' , e ' 0 

• • long as the oldest l}len. Do you ask 
rhen he took the chtld to a cage of why you are of more value tha~ . 

a man with delirium tremens. The many sparrows? l answer, you have 
.boy gazed upon him affrighted, as the a thinking mind. Birds know ltow 
drunkard raved and tore and think- to get their food, to make tlwit· pretty 
ing the demons after him, cried 1 nests, auu do many other things. Gocl 
"Leave me alone! leave m~ alone! I gave them this skill, but they cannot 

see 'em, they're coming P' 
"Do you know the cause of this rry 

boy?" 
"No, sir." 
"This is caused Ly dl'ink; will you 

have some?" and the boy shrank 
back with a shudder as he refused 

Many of the 
1
, world do not learn its 

lessons at all. The young are every
wbet·e growing up amid the ruins of 
other' lives apparently without inquir
ing, or caring for the reasons of the 
disasters of life, fortune, reputation, 
that arc happening, or lllave happened, 
e\' erywhere around them. .One man, 
witl: great trust of money in hands, 
betrays the confidence of the public, 
becomes a defaltcr and takes his life. 
Another led on by powet· and place 
is degraded at last to a poor deme
gogn~ without· power and infl1~ence. the cup. 
Anotlier makeR a surrender of him· Next they called at the miserable 
self to sensuality, becomes a disgust- hovel of a drunkard, ~ where was 
ing thing, with heart and brain more squalid poverty, and . the' drunken 
foul than the nests 1Jf the · unclean 

think as you . can. There l1as been 
some chilclren who have had very 
thoughtful minds'. Little children 
grew up to be very wise. They be
carne wise in the .study of the stars, 
the ait· and the earth. Some have 
grown up to be learned ahout tr~es 
and flowers. Some about birds and 
beasts. · Some about onfl thing and 
some about ano.ther, with their minds · · 
they ·have sought to know much of 
the wo.rks of God. So yon may 
leal'n a great deal about his works, 
and also of his Word. The little 
child who loves to pray and loves 
the Savior too, and ~ing as angPl's do, 
shall. dwell where all is joy, peace 
and love. A harp of gold he then 
shall have and sing the power . of 
Cht·ist to save 

birds. Another by tasting and father beating his wife, and with 
tasting tile "wine cup becom·es a oaths knocking down his children. · 
drunkard at last; and dies in horri- "Wh'at has caused this.?" said the 
hie delil'iuru, or lives to be a curse ·to father: 
his wifr, children and friends. A . The sou was silent. 
young girl, loveing not wisely; but When told that it was rum, he de· 
too weli yields herEelf to a f'etlucer, clared that ~e would never touch a . 
who ruins ani! forsakes · her to a life 
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ofshame, and adeathofdespair. Not drop in his life. · 
one girl b'u t thousands yearly, so that But suppose that lad should ~e in-. FAIR PLAY. 

a rrrcat company of those whose robes vited to a wedding feast, where, with Hew·th and Ii'ome talks thus to boys: 
ar~ eoiled beyond cleansing, hide fl'Uit and cake, the wine cup is pass- "Fair play in play is the fuunda
themselves in the grave·; 01' keep fill- ed, amid' the scenes of cheerfulness tiou for fait· play in lifl;. To play 
ed to repletion the ranks of prostitu- d 1 ll 1 fi · 1 unfairly is to steal. By the rules of 
tion. Again and a11:ain in instances au gayety, w 1,ere a t 1e rtenc s .are . I 

~ · bl b 1 d d k' d h the game you mve certain rights and beyond counting, are these tragedies respecta e; · e ove , an m to_ eac 1 · · 1 rl'h yout· . opponent 1as r1g 1ts. · esc 
repeated, in full presence of the ris- other, and • he should be asked to rights, like all rights, are of the na-
ing generation, and yet seem to gruw drink, would he refu13e? Ot· suppose ~ure of proeerty. If Y,~.u . lals~ the 
no wiscr,......!.J.Selceted .. · · D· .. F. ·G.- · · ·min walking out with . his . father ·on slight·est advantage to 'which you are 

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT. 

THE GOLDEN SIDE. 

There is many a rest in the road of life, 
· If we would only stop t•J take it; 

.And many a tone from the better land, 
If the quen:ulous heart wou~d make it! 

To the soul that is full of hope, 
And whose beautiful trust ne'er faileth, 

The grass is green and the flowers are blight, 
'rhough the winter storm prevaileth. 

Better to hope, though the clouds hang low, . 
And to keep the eyes still lifted; 

For the sweet blue sky will soon peep thro' 
When the ominous clouds are rifted! 

There never was a night without a tlay, · 
Or an evening without a morning; 

And the· darkest hour, as the proverb gees, 
Is the hour before the dawning~ 

Th<'re is many a gem m the path of life, 
Which we pass in our idle pleasure, 

That is riche_r far than the jeweled crown, 
Or the miser's hoard of~treasure; 

It may be the love of a little child, 
· Or a mother's prayer to heaven, 

Or only a beggar's grateful thanks 
For a cup of water given. 

Better to weave in the web of life 
· A bright and golden fillin~, 
And to do God's will with a ready heart, 

And hands that are ready and' willing; ·' 
Than to snap the delicate, _l!linute threads 

Of our curious lives asunder, · 
And then blame heaven for the tangled ends, 

And eit and grieve and wonder. 

--------~---
TWO BOENES. 

A gentleman took his son lo a 
drunken row in a tavern, where the 
inmates were fighting and swearing, 
and said he. 

"Do you know what bas caused all 
this?" 

"No, sir.'' 

NE:.w Year's 'day, to c~ll on his young t1ot entitled, you are to that oxtent
lady friend!:!, to enjoy the festivity of well, thief is a hard word to ·use. B~t 

h N · y I will 1\)t you or any other conscicn
the ushering in of t. e ew. ·ear. tious boy say what one is who takes 
With other things, wine is handed to that. which does not belong to him, 
him by a smiling girl. His noble and thus infringes on the rights of 
h~arted father, whom he loves, press- another. 
es the wine-glass to his lips and corn- The boy who plays fairly is sure to 

liments the young lady en theexcel- mak~ an honorable man. I should 
P . . . . ·not hke to say that the boy who plays 
lence. of Its quaht!., what wonder If unfairly will grow to Lc a rogue, But 
the sou follow lns example ?-Em-. I will say that the boy who takes un
blem Annual. fair advantages in a game shows a 

Selected jo1· tlte PILGRillr. 

OUR VALUE. 

Children, you are worth more than 
many . sparrows. You are of more 
worth than all the birds that fly. Not 
because God made you and did not 
make them. The same great Creator 
gave · life to all things that live, move 
and have their. being. Nor are you 
.worth more than they,becanse you are 
larger. True worth ·dQeR not depend 
on size. Nor is it Lecause yeu are 
&etter dressed than the birds, for your 
clothes are not so pretty as theirs. 
Even Solomon in all his glory was not 
arrayed like the peacock, the hum
ming bird, .or the goldfinch. Nor are 
you worth more than they . becau'se 
ypu can sing more sweetly than they, 

f?r the notes of the lark, th!.l thrufSh 
and many other birds, are sweet in-

weak moral nature and cannot be de
pended on in a pinch. -----= 

HOW TO DO GOD'S WILL. 

A Sabbath School ~eacher instrn~t- · 
ing his class on that pot·tion ·of the 
Lercl's Prayer, . "Thy will be doce on 
earth. a1:1 it is in heaven," said to them, 
"You have told me, my dear little 
children, what is to be done-the will 
of God; and where it is to be done
on earth ; an1l how .i~ is to he done
as it is donein heaven. ~ow do you 
think the angel~ a:nd happy spirits do 
the will of God in heaven, as they are 
to be ·our pattern? 

The first child replied, "They do it 
immediately." -

The second, "They do it diligently.' 
The third, "They do it always." 
'.fhe fourth, "They do it with .all 

their heart." 
, The fifth, "They do it although','' 
Here. a pause. ensued, and no child 
appeared to nave an answ_er; Lut, af
ter some time, a little girl arose and 
said : "Why, sir, they do it without 
asking any questions." 



CORRESPONDENCE. 

Deat Pilgrim: -It is Sabbath 
ruorning,-blessed Sabbath. After 
spenuing part of it in perusing the 
pages of Divine Trnth, I have con
cluded to dmp a few: lines for the 
Pn.GmM, or its r<!adcrs. 

'Ve have no abiding city here,
sooner or later we must be called 
away from time to eternity. Then, 
as we all know that we must go to 
the cold and silent grave, while we 
have the time and privih•ge, let us 
work, for the night cometh when no 
man can wot·k. Let us not put off 
the good ca1:1se of Christ, like Felix 
of old, for a more Cf}nvenient season. 
Deat· brethren and si; ters, let us be
come more and more· earnest 1n 
searching after the plan of salvation. 
Let us hold out faithful to the end 

' for the ct·own jg not in the be()'iuniug 
neither in the mid(lle, but tl~~y t.hat 
endure unto the end ':lball inherit. the 
~C.iugdom of Heaven. Let us pt•ove 
fatthful that our names may be writ
ten in the Lamb's book of life, so 
that when our eyes shall look .upon 
the book of Uedeemed souls, our 
lames may be there, as the sentence 

!ihall be pronounced at that great an1l 
notable day of the Lord, "Come ye 
blessed of my Father jnherit t.he 
Kingdom prepared for you from the 
foundation ofthe world.'' There we 
can . . ~pend eten1ity iu singing and 
pt·atsmg our Maker, "For eye hath 
not seen nor ear heard, neither hath 
it entered into the heart of man, what 
Gotl hath prepared for those that love 
Him." Then jf our Heave11ly Father 
has prepared such a joy for them that 
do His will, let us be one in that. 
bappy number. 

Dear young pilgrims, let us im
prove our time while we are yet 
young, for the Bible sa-ys, "Remem
ber tiow thy Creator in ·the days of 
thy youth, while the evil d?..ys come 
not, nor the years draw nigh when 
thou shalt say, I have no pleasure in 
them." Let us fear God and keep 
His commandments for this is the 
whole duty of man, for God· shall 
bring every work into judgment 
whether ·it ·be good or whether it be 
evil. We may think we are young, 
and can therefore enjoy the pleasures 
of this world for a season, but let us 
remember the· lily of the fiell which 
to-day is, and to·morrow may pas.'3 
away. Though we have the prospect 
of a long life to-day, to-morrow we 
may he numbered among the pale 
nations ,,f the dead. When \ve come 
to examine ourselves, we have noth
ing of our own, we a.re but weak in
struments in the hands of God. We 
are here on this sin-polluted and 
bloocl-stained earth, yet we have the 
glorious promise ot being washed 
white with the blood of the ;Lamb. 
Is that· uot a glorious promise? Is it 
not worth striving for? On .earth 
we meet with troubles and trials, and 
oft must give that sad farewell to 
meet no more, but if we Jive a Chris
tian life, we have the glorious prom
ise to meet in a better world where 
we need not separate, but e~in sing 
the song of Moses forever and ever. 

"A few more Suns shall set, 
O'er these dark hills of time ; 

.And we shall be where suns are not, 
. A far serrner clime, 

A few more struggles here, 
A few more partings o'e1· ; 

THE W E E K L Y P I L G R I M. 

A. fow more toils, a few more tears, 
And we shall weep no more." 

From your young !;lister, 
MARY HOOVER. 

Middleburg, Ind. 

EASTON, w. VA,} 
May 15th '72. 

Deal" Pilgrim: -Days come and 
go, seasons change-the bloom per· 
feels and the fruit ripens from year 
to .year, and we count it all as a tale 
!.hat is told or a song that is sung. 

The day leaves its imuress on the 
heart arid bruin, the seasons. bring. 
their· vicissitudes, and the flower and 
fruit typify our life hid under the 
shadow of emblems, yet we go our 
woy giving little heed to the lessons 
of nature, or the teachings of con
science, or the promptings of love. 

tion of numbers from this c'lnse and 
from emigration since I wrote you_ 
last, and since that time .we have 
added but one by baptism. We have 
lost none by expulsion, so we may 
hope that one soul at least is gained 
for ·Heaven, which you know is a rich 
reward for our feeble labors. One 
son! is worth more thnn all the world 

Yours in the Faith. 
D. C. Moo M.A. w. 

DIED. 
DICE.-In Shoal Creek ·congregation 

Newton county, Mo., April 12th, 1872, 
brother Philip Dice, aged 60 years, 11 
months, and 15 days. · . 
The deceased· was bo.rn April 28th, 1811 

in Perry county, Pa. He was a . worthy 
brc.ther. He joined the Brethren in 1850, 
in 1851 he wns elected deacon and served 8 
years ; he was then forwarded to the minis 
try in which he eerved 14 years. His com 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- plaint wns heart dise~se and dropsy, from 
Announcements. 

Please announce through tho PILGIUM, 
the Lord willing, the LoBt Creek church, 
Juni?.ta county, Pa., intend to hold our 
Lovefeast on. the 3rd and 4th of .Tune, com
mencing at 1 o'clock p. m. A hearty invi
tation is extended to all who may:·i>leasc to 
favor us with a visit. 1\'IICIIAEL BASHOR. 

Please announce that we the brethren of 
Cerrogorda Ill., intend to hold a Lovefeast 
on the 14th and 15th of Juno. A general 
invitation is extended, especially to minis
tering brethren. · ny order of the church. 

JACOB 'J.'ROXEL, 
Please announce that we intend to have 

ourLovefeast on the 31st clay of May next 
in the Dry Valley meeting hotJ.se, 1\'Iiffl.in 
co., Pn., commencing at one o'clock p. m. 
Preaching next day in the forenoon. An 
invitation is given to all that have a desire 
·~o be with us, especially ministering breth-

which he suffered oight weeks, but bore it 
patiently, often saying his sufferings would 
be remembered in heaven. Funeral text 
from 2 Timothy, 4 : li-8, carried· out by the 
undersigned. 'fhis text was sel~cted by the 
deceased a few days before his departure. 
The funeral. was attendc~ by n. large con 
course of fnends and nmghhors. Ho wns 
~·ell.lm•Jwn, and his sociability and friend· 
lmess to every one he met cauRed the citi· 
z~ns to regre.t his Joss. He left 1\ son owing 
Widow and SIX children. Tho widow and 
four children are members. Tho brother' 
from the time he joined the church, d1d not 
take part in government a.ffuirs,and had not 
voted for twe11ty-two years; his firm belief 
was, one denying the world, should take 
the New Testament as a guide for etemal 
happiness. Er,n. D. HENDRICKS. 
RITCHEY.-Near Bloody Run, Bedford 

county, Pa., May 14th, 1872, our worthy 
friend Daniel Ritchey, aged 32 yom·s, 2 
mouths and 19 days. 

Yes, I was glad · when they s.aid 
unto me, let us go np unto the house 
of the Lord, as we did or1 last Satur~ 
day and Sunday at "Fairview.'' My 
heart testified that it was good to be 
there, for the Lord met with us, and 
th:1t to bless. The words fitly spo· 
ken will not return void, for I am 
sure they fell in good grounll, and in 
that futurl:!, towards which we are all 
tending the garnered sheaves will ren. 
show how great has been the harvest. For the satisfaction of those wishing to 

Those who were I, here and parti- come, we would s:~.y that our meeting house 
cipated in the feast of love: will long is about t mile from the Sunburry & Lew-

He leaves ·a dear companion and three 
little children. The subject of this notice 
like many others, · made no confession of 
faith, though in his last hours became much 
·alarmed about his future salvation. On the 
day of his death I was sont for,. but sorry 
to say death was staring him in the face 
when I came. ffe could only say, I wish 
to become a member of the' church but I 
have neglected my duty and now it. is too 
late. I must now leave this world. After 
prayer he became somewhat reconciled and 
in his last hom· sang "Angel 0 sweet a~gel, 
come to me." I, as an eye' witness to the 
O:bove very pitiful case, woula say to those 
out of the ark of safety, take warning from 
the above and prepare to meet thy God. 
Funeral discourse from John 5 : 25; by S. 
A. ·]4oore and t)l~ ;w.r;t\l~' to a. :vel'y large as~ 

b 't th H r t f H r stown R. R., .aud the morning train leaves 
rem em . er 1 as e 0 tes 0 0 tes, Lewistown at 6:50 a. m. The -other tt'ain 
where the soul entered Divine pres- leaves Lewistown at 12:20, p.m. Maitland 
ence imd found peace. It was good is our station about five miles· from Lewis-
to be there, for it was the beginning town. JAcoB MonLER. 
ofa new life to some who had been · · Plea~eannouncethatwepurposeholcling 

g roping in darkness, and to others it our Lovefenst at Spring Rtm, near 1\IcVey
town sta~io~, 1\Iiffl.in county, Po.., on the 

was a renewal of the covenant long 29th and 30th days ofl\>Iay, 1872. A hearty 
since made, a strengthening of the invitation is extended ·to ministers and 
bonds of love, ·and a visible .drawing members. JOSEPH R. HANAWALT. 
towards the Invisible. Let us not 
forgeL ()Ur tea.chings, and grow.,.,c?l.d 
and . hard agam, but let us nave ze:d 
serving the Lord and keeping His 
commandments. 'l'hen shall we have 
a right to the Tree of Life and enter 
through the gates into the City. 

In the one hope, 
L. H. MH,I.ER. ________ ... ._ ____ __ 

Dear B1·ethren: -From time to 
time I shall endeavor to keep ·yon 
aclvised of our 'affairs in this part of 
the "moral vineyard." . 

The winter that is just passed was 
·one of unparalled rigor, and in con
sequence much suftering a!)d ·priva
tion was endured py the people. I 
sai1l "endured" but I should not have 
used the term.as the sequel will show~ 
The cold season comm£>nced about 
the 25th of December '71, and con
tinued with great severity until about 
the 25th of March '72. The "oldest 
inhabitant" has ·no remembrance of 
such a winter. Many cattle perished 
in this and adjoining counties, and 
those that survived are much deterior
ated iu value. 

The following notices· were handed to us 
for publication . with a ·r!lquest tlm~ we give 
a general ihvitatibn to an aHd·ft speci!ih>ne· 
to ministeriug brethren. · 

Yellow Creek, Bedford Co., Pa., June 
13th, commencing at·4 o'clockP. M. 

Snake Spring Valley, Bedford Co., Pa., 
June 15th, commencing at 10 o'clock A. M. 

Aughwiok, Huntingdon county,Po.., 27th, 
28th of May, commencing at 1 o'clock P.M. 

Lost Creek, Juniata Co., Pa., 3d and 4th 
of June. 

sembly. HEN~Y HERSHBERGER. 
FR~CK-Iil. the B.eaver Creek con"'rega. 

twn, Dayton, Ohw, May 8th, 1872, Lizzie 
L;. Frick, daughter of ·brother Wesley R. 
and sister Elizabeth Frick, aged 1 ·ycm;, ·6 
months and 4 days. Funeral services by 
the Brethren from 2· Samuel 14 : 14. 

' B. F. DARST. 

OROP REPORTS. 

As a report of the growing~ crop may be 
interestin~ to our readers we will give from 

Clover Creek, Blair Co., Pa., June the such localities l\S heard from. . 
11th, co~menoing at 4 o'clock P.M. · · Pil:~NBYLVANIA, Maryland and :Virginia 

·Buffalo Valley, Union Co., Pa., lith and 
6th of June. 

·Waterloo Congre,.ation, Black Hawk as far as reported, .expect light crops-can-
" not, und~r the most favorable circumstan. 

Co., Iowa, June 15, 16, commencing at 1 ces, excecda half crop ofwintersowngrain, 
o'clock P· m. · · and thus far, the weather continues to be 

Union District, Marshall Co., Ind., June quite unfavorable to Spring crops. Fruit 
14th commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. lit promises fair and is now well set. 
miles southwest of Plymouth- Those com-. INDIANA. From Indiana. we I1ave the 
ing on the Mail Train will stop off at the folllowing : De Kalb county; · The wheat 
Summit, . three miles west of Plymouth. crop in this vicinity continues to grow ·bet-

Fawn River Congregation, Lagrange Co.' ter, and If we have a favorable summer, 
Ind., June 15, 16, 'commencingatlOo'clock may be a fair one yet. · · 
a. m . . Six miles east of Lima at the house Allen Co. .The wheat in · the northern 
of bro. Eli Horner. part of this county, also in Noble, promi-
Urba~a Ill., at the house of bro. George ses well. · · · · 

Dillings, June ·22, 23, Brethren coming Lagrange Co. Experienced judges in. 
from the North or South, on the Ill. Cen- form us that the average .wheat crop of this 
tral railroad, will stop off either at Thorn- county will not fall under ten bushehl to 
asboro, or Champaign City. Those com- the acre. ·The present weather is remarka
.ing from East or West, on the In,dianapolis bly favorable to the grow)h of the young 
and Bloomington railroad, will stop' off at wheat plant, and the fields begin to.make a 
Mayview. . . handsome show. Our county ha9 been very sickly 

several months. Sr.arcely a family 
hav~ escaped tlie sad visitation. I 
can number as many as fourteen that 
have died since Christmas, all within 
the compass of a few miles. The dis-. 
ease is a malignant (ype of Pneumo
nia, though not all resulted from that 
cause. Others of our neighbors are 
now lying in a dangerous condition. · 
I pray that the Lord will in mercy 
so'on stay the rod of ch~tisement. 

Please announce that we intend to hold IowA. From such parts oflowa as heard 
our Lovefea.st on the !lth anb 7th of June, from the reports are promising and expect 

larg~ crops. · . 
in the Maiden Creek church, near Mohrs- CALIFORNIA. Prospects are still improv. 
ville, Berks county, Pa. We give a gener- · · d h t 1 'dl · h' 
.al invitation to all, and especia_lly to the mg aJJ. arves s rapl Y approac mg. OR:RGoN has b'een quite wet, but they ex
ministering brethren. Those 'yho come by pect a plentiful ·harvest. 
tailroad will stop off at Mohrsville station, As inany of our readers desire a general 
on R11ading & Pottstown Railroad. report, we would be pleased to have an ite!D 

JEREMIAH RoTHERMEL. of information for this ,department from 
every county where the PILGRIM circulates. 
Will our readers please remember this and 
let us hear from them. Put it on a separMARRIED. 

================>< .ate .. slip .of paper and let it be short, some
GRIFFITH-.M:OSIER.-On ;the·14th inst., thipg like the reports from Indiana. If our 

by El~. J. P. 'Hetric, at the residence of . readers would see td· it that'wc get a report 
the bnde's parents, Mr. · Wm. N. Griffith. from each county throur;hout the States we 
and Sally A Mosier, both 'of George's oould make the Crop Report both .interest-

Among the number of deaths, are 
five of our members . . Our congre
gation h11s suffered a heavy dimimi- township, Fayette co., Pa. ing and useful. 

1 

I 
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EDITORIAL. Just here we waut to remark to those of pecuniary loss would not be taken books that embody the principles o( 
who would have no literature but the into consideration, but as it is our duty, tue chnrch,if we want them to have a 

THE PUBLIOA.f:A~~TR~ BOOKS AND Bible that t.here is au apparent lack as the Scriptures teac.h, to provide fQr pro~elyting influence we must put 
of duty in supplying . the demands our own house, or in other words, them into the hands of the wol'ld. 

We this week copy from the Vis, that are made for the Bible. The make an honest liv~lihood, we deem And so it will be with our Sabbath-
·t · L" l f tl f out· school books, we must put them into 2 or ~n ar 1c (;' rom le· pen o American Bible. Union found, in the it not prudent to rush inconsiderately 
B J S Fl 1 · 1 1 ld . . . the hands of our youth. Popular ro. .. . ory that wet nn c s 1ou United States, 73,732 families who mto such enterpr1ses as may, ·m all h . . . · 

1 1
. th 

n:r • c r1stwmty are year y spenc mg ou-
have more thJm a passing. notice. n e were destitute r of the Bible the past p.robability, bring us into stra~tened sands of dollars thus, and by this 
solicit for it a careful· reading, as we year. Now it does seem to us that Circumstances. We have cons1dered means much false theoloo-y is instiUed 
think the ideas presentPd are founded we· should of all others, be the most the matter carefully-made inveetiga- within the children of ;e'!l; Breth
upon truth, and hope it may be the interested in having the Bible, at least, tions as to the expense and think we ren let us go .to work with a zeal 
means of awakening an interest in distributed . throughout our land, yet have made pretty accurate calculations, worthy the cause, showing indeed that 
th.is important subject. to our J{.nowledge there ha~ been but and we cannot yet see but what the w~ are a people zealous of good works. 

We, too, have though~ PlUCh of little spent f?r this pt'irpose. Is pop- getting up of a Sabbath school library, 
ha ... ·iug suitable books published for ular christendom alone to do this will be attended with considerable of A HANDBILL. 

om· youth, and hav~ felt that we, as work? ~r is it the duty of us who a loss on the part of the publisher. The following is a copy of a band-
a church are, perhaps, not making the profess to be the followers of the meek Now, dear ~rethren aud sisters, you bill recently posted in New Orleans: 
effort we should through the inst.ru- and l,owly Lamb, to spend and be may think that publishers are rather "BENEFIT of Christ's Church Pa~ 
mentality of the press. spent for ti1e spread ofthe truth. Are penurious, and that we always have rocbiai.: . School.-:-Near th~ dancing 

The press can be made a ·powerful \Ve doing our duty? Have we the an eye single to our pockets, and it platform, a splen'di~ h booth and da 
instrument ·for good as well .as for large canvass tent, w1t seats reserv~ 

. zeal we should have? These are qnes- may be a little too true, yet we em- for the accommodation of ladies and 
evil, and at .the present it seems that tiona that have been brought to otir phatically d~uounce being more so children. The patrons of this Church; 
the messengers of satan are employing min .I quite frequently, and as all will than our readers . . We are willing to as well as the public, will here find a 
it as a means for the promotion of admit that the Bible should be·placed bear' our part of the expenses of any Roda-water stand aud confecliouery, a 
their work. To-day our laud is flood- restaurant filled with everything to 

withi.n the reach of all classes and all laudable enterprise, anti \Ve bel.ieve t" f the appetites of Epecureans · ed with such literature as is banef1.1l sa 15 Y ' 
nations, we think they ~bould enlist that if we as u church, could be roused· and, also, 

in all its bearings. Our youth are the attention of the Brotherhood. Oh up ·to the importance of making a . . A SPLENDID BAR, 
devouring it ~vith greed, apparently stocked with the choicest kinds of 
ullconscious that their lies beneath the may every. brother and sister think of greater effort to proselyte the world liquors, cig~rs. &c." 

. the~e things, and if we suffer ourselves to the .faith once delivered to th.e saints, -ur the abov" to show our vile scepter sapping the very essence n e copy ~ 
to .he led by the good and Holy 'Spirit, with a d.,;creased appreciation of mon- .1 h. t ployed to of all that is good and truthful. re~~:uers w a means are em 

'l'his influeiiCe should be averted, we certainly will be led to the per- ey, things would soon present a dif- enhance the pecuniary interests of a 
and it can be done by meeting it on'·. formance of that which is right. · fe.rent aspect. The&e two things, ~ve creed that call themselves Christians. 
its own prell,lises. · The press is used The publishing ofbooks, tracts, &c. fear, are great barriers in the way to This bar is to. be opened for the ben
us an instrument to battle against inculca~ing the principles . of true the -dissemination· of the truth. vVe efit of what is called Ch1·ist' s Church, 
truth, and if we , who profess to Le christianity,. and especially adapted to ha-ye been made to feel so from ob_ser- but to our mind it is simp,Jy,_ p•:gpo~· 
found~d . anll gr.~wlued on the . . the yotUlg ~nd.others is a .subject that vatl..onR and from what ~e·have ·leu:rrr-: "terous to suppose that He will recog' 
truth expect to predominate, we rilUst is engaging_ the att~ntion of those who ed: \Ve now have on liands. a lot . o~ nize them as His. If Christ eve~ 
use the same mea,ns for defense with believe that this method may be the tracts that we think are red-hot shots appears .at that fair, He will come 
skill and alacrity. means of spreading the truth, and)n- at what ia a very prominent error.in with a scourge of cords and drive 

the wor~d to-day, yet fr11m present in-: The word ofGod is "quick and P?W- stillin,g correct religious principles in away those who dishonor His name 
dications we hardly expect that half 

erfnl" and if we will only use it skill- the minds ,of our youth, yet there is of them will be called for. Why is by employing such means for the 
fully, · it will in~eed be "mighty one consideration that appears .to be it? Is there not a place for them? .support of what they term His church. 
th1·ougll God," to the pulling down o.verlooked, and that is, how shall this We think thereis,and many thousand Call it a church if you · will, but we 
of the strongholds of Satan. But if work be accomplished? There are m.ore might be distributed profitably believe it nothing more than satan's 
we will depend on the strength ofthe many who think that we should have if the proper course were taken. So.me subjects, under the pretended name of· 
weapon al0ne, we cannot expect to books published hy the Brethren suit- brethren will buy one copy, some a Christians, trying to pilfer from their 
gain the victot·y.· We must be ready able for our Sabbath schools, and that a dozen; and a few fifty, . ·or as many brethren, for the furt11erance of their 
to hurl a death blow at every appear- the publication of such boo.ks should as they .think they can sell. Nor is hell ... begotten work. 0 God save the 
ance·of evil, and we ~o think that, at be begun at once. This if done at all, this all, some may ·purchase 50 tracts, ·world from such wickedness. 
the present day~ this ·can be done sue- at the pre~ent, must be entered into which accord_ing 'to our rates are 5 cts 
cessfully through the press. Then as as a pi·ivate enterprise, with all the apiece, and sell them for 10 cts. Now 

· we don't know whether this is done, satan will make inroads to the soul ohjectioRs, prejudices, &c., to encoun-
and we suppose that brethren think 

through various channels, we should ter. Among the Brethre11: tbere are tiley should.have something· fQr their 
be prepared .to meet him in these us yet, comparatively, few Sabbath trouble, but it is riot.the feeling that 
channels. This we may do by pre- schools, and perhaps one-half.of these tract distributors should have. · Why 
senting truth through the ·same medi• would not procure booki if they were not the members of each church raise 
um, and as tne p.ress is, ut the pres- published . . And iu view of t.he oppo- $4.00 and p:.nchase a hundred of th,em 
ent day, one of the most powerful sition they would meet on tJJe part of and distribute them? At .$4.00 p~r 
means of diffusing error, should we some, and the expense with which the hundred each tract cos,.ts. but 4 cts, and 
not try to make it a powerful means publication ·would . be 'attended, the if this was generaUy done we could 
to spread the truth? Some will con- way for the commencement of the afford· to put them at ·much lower 
tend that the Bible ·.is sufficient for work has not yet appeared c1ear to rates. But'thG trouble is, our breth
om youth to read. Certainly it is as our mind. If there were some wealthy ren call for only what they can sea, 

being cantious that there is no. loss in 
Bro. Flory says, if they would read brother wl:10 could afford to lose con- cents and the result is, they ·do not 
it. But as our Y?9th 'are.not inclined' siderable, and was enough interested get into the hande of the proper per-. 
to read it, should we .not e~ploy eve-. in the work to. do so? such an one. sons. Those who are believers in the 
ry means to form an interest a~d ere- might cpmmence the work. If we "Anxious Bench Reli~ion'' are not 
ate a· relish .for the 'truth. had the mea~;~s as,. some haye the fear going to buy them. Just so it is with 

Its many of our brethren may not 
have yet heard from our A. M., we 
clip the tollowing from an exchange: 

The aminal meeting of the German 
Baptists met with a severe loss by the 
storm on Saturday night. 'l'he can
·vas cqvering was blown down and · 
torn badly, Sab'!lath morning finding 
them without a ·· shelter of any kind 
eave that offered by the surrounding 
barns and houses. There was preach., · 
ing during the day at every chur~h· 
within four miles of the ground, and 
at several places on the ground • .The 
arrivals are !'til_llarge. 'l'e-day scores 
of mEln and women are busy .repair .. 
ing the canvass, &c .. , and with no·fur
ther bad luck Tuesday will see them 
!!11 under roof, and · the meetJng or
ganized. Newspaper reportt-rs are 
here from all the:surrounding counties. 
-Commercial. 
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GENERAL INTELLIGENC~. 

Corals and OorP.l Islands. 

Prof. Dana, of Yale College, in 
his new work on Corals , says that 

the chief somce of coral i s the se

cretion of a living organism, occu

pying the lo"'·est part of the scale of 

animal life, and which is known in 

modern science, nuder the name of 

polyp. Coral is the stony frame 
which belongs to these animals, as · 

a skeleton belongs to an individual 

of. the higher orders of the animal 

kingdom. 
"lf we are astonished," he re

marks, "that so great deeds should 
proceed from the little and low, it 
is because we fail to appreciate that 
little thing:;, even the least of liv
inO' or physical existences in nature, 
ar~, under God,expressions through
out of comprehensive laws-laws 
that govern alike tlle small and the 
O'reat. It is not n1.ore surprising, 
~or a mattet· of more difricult com
prehension, that a polyp should form 
structures of stone called coral. than 
that the quadruped should f01:m its 
bones, ot· the mollusk its shell. The 
processes nrc similar, nud so the re
sult. The coral-made lnud is seldom 
more than ten or twelve feet above 
high tide. When :first seen from 
the d eck of a vessel, only a series 
of dark points appear just above the 
horizon. Soon after, the points en-. 
large into the plumed tops of cocoa
nut trees, and a line of green is 
traced nlong the surface of the wa
ter. .As you approach still nearer, 
the lake and its belt of verdure are 
spread out before the .eye, present
inn a scene of rare interest. .The 
su~f beating loud along the margin 
of the reef, afl:ords a strange con
tra~t to the . white coral beach be
yond; the dense foliage of the~rove 
and the embosorned Jake with its 
tiny islets. The' water of the la
goon, although but ten or twenty 
fathoms deep, is often as blue as the 
ocean. Where patches · of sand or 
coral knolls rise near the surface, 
shades of green and yellow are in~ 
terminO'led, the green of a delicate 
apple-c~l01·, quite mllike the muddy 
tint of shallow waters. The belt of 
,·ordure is usually broken into islets 
separated by intervals of bare reef, 
so that, in fact, the larger coral is
lands are a string· of islets along a 
line of reef:'' 

TRAVEL To . THE YosEMITE.--A 
California paper states that the ne·,v 
town of .Merced, fifty-seven miles from 
the main line of the Central Pacific 
.Railroad, has bee.u laid out and is to 
b~ supplied with a fine hotel. Merced 
,v,il! be the railroad terminus and point 
or l:itage deJ,aL'ture for Yosemite, by 
botli the Coulterville and Mariposa 
route!!. The distance from Merced 
to the .great valley by each route is 
the same, 80 miles. 'l'he ·mode- of 
travE't by the Coulterville route will 
be by stages to "the top of the hill," 
as it is called, a llistance of 73 miles, 
thence on horseback 2! miles down 
into the valley, and th~nce in open 
carriages through the valley to the 
hotels, a fi.nal distance of five miles. 
The mode of travel by' Mal"iposa \Vill 

be by Fisher & Co.'s new passenger 
barouches to Clark's, a distance of 5() 
miles from Merced, thence by saddle 
horses into thtl valley, 24 ruiles. The 
rate of cluu·ges to tourists will be as 
fi>llows: Sao Francisco to :Merced, 
(138 miles) fhrc, $ 7.50 ; Stockton to 
Merced, (67 miles) fare $4.50; Sacra
mento to Merced, (114 miles) fat·e, 
$3.50. The full fare by stage and 
saddle horse from Met·ced to I he val
ley by either route will probably be 
about$14.50. The total through fare 
fcit• passag:~ from SanFrancisco to the 
valley will therefore be about $22. 

Advertisements· 

GOOD BOOKS. 

A large numuer ol our patrons are receiv
ing our books ns nl'ticed below, as premi
ums, and express themselves highly pleased 
with them. Others who nrc not agents, 
have enquired whether we keep them for 
sale. Yve have now made arrangements 
with .Mr. Wel!s to furnish any of their pub
lications post paid at publishers prices. Or

·dcrs fOJ books must be accompanied with 
the cash, and plain directions for sending 
them. 

Conversion of St. Paul. By George Jarns 
Goer, D. D. 12mo. fine edition, $1. Plain 
edition, 75 cents. 

Footprints of Life_- or, Faith and Nature 
Rcconciled.-A Poem in three parts. The 
Body. Tho Soul. The Dei1y. By Philip 
Harvey, M. D. $1.25. 

Fruit Oulture for tlw Million. A Hand
uook being a Guide to the Cultivation and 
Munagemcnt of Fruit Trees. Descriptions 
of the Best Varieties, and How to Propagate 
them. illustrated $1.00. 
Ha1~d-book for Home Improvement : com

prising "How to Write,". "How to Talk," 
How to Behave," and "How to do Busi
ness," in one vol. 2. 25. 

How to Live,· Ba~ng and Wasting, or Do
mestic Econo'lly. By Solon Robinson. $1.50. 

Hopes and Helps for tlte Young of botl• 
sexes, Relating to the }!'ormation of Charac. 
tor. Choice of Avocation, Health, ~onvor
sation, Cultivation of Intellect, Moral Sen
timents, Social Affection Courtshlp und 
Marriage. By Rev. G. B. Weaver. Muslin, 
$1.50. 

Lifo at Home/ or, The Family and its 
Members. Husbands, Wives, Parents, Chil
dren, Brothers, Sisters, Employers and 
Employed, etc. By Rev. Will1am Aikman, 
D. D. .A. work which should be found in 
every family. $1.50. Extra gilt, $2.00, 

Man and Woman : Oonsidered in their 
Relations to oaoh Other and to the World. 
By Henry C. Pedder. 12mo, Fancy cloth. 
Price $1.00.' 

Man, in Genesis and in Geology,· or, the 
Biblical Account of Man's Creation, tested 
uy Scientific Theories of We Origin and 
Antiquity. By Joseph P. Thompson, D. 
D., LL.D. One vol. 12mo, $i.OO. 

Qrowry-Sacred and 88/Jular ,· or, the 
Extemporaneous Speaker. Including Chair
man's Guide 'for conducting Public Meet
ings according to the best Parli~mentary 
forms. By Wm. Pittenger. $1.50. 

TM Emphatic, Diaglot~ / or The New Tes
tament in Greek and English. Containing 
the Original Greek Text of tho New Testa
ment, with an Interlineary Word for-word 
English Translation. A Work for Students 
in Theology, and S. S. Teachers. By Benja
amin Wilson. Price, $4,00; extra. fine bind
ing. $5.00. 

The Right Word in tho Rigltt Place. A 
New Pocket Dictionary and Reference 
Book. Embracing Synonyms, Technical 
Terms, Abbreviations, Foreign Phl'!l.Bes, 
Writing for the l'ro~s, . Punctuation, Proof
Reading, and othe'r Valuaule Information. 
Cloth, 75cts. 

Weaver's Wm·ks for tlte Young. Com
prising "Hopes and Helps for the Young 
of both Sexes," "Aids and Aims -for Girls 
and Young Women," "Ways of Lif!l; or, 
the Right Way and the Wrong Way,"$ S 

Menno Simon's 
CO~iPLETE WORKS. 
In English, translated from the original 

Dutch or Holland, giving the whole of tho 
great Reformers writings on the subject of 
Baptism. Price in full sheep $4.50 ; by 
mail $5.14. 
Address, JOHN F. FUNK & BRO., 

11Iny 2!-8m. Elkhart, Ind. 

New Hymn Books~ English. 
Tummy Monocco 

One copy, post-paid, $1 00 
Per Dozen, 11 25 

PLAIN AnABSQUE. 
One Copy, . po~t-1,aid , 75 
Per Dozen, " 8 59 

PLAIN SuEEP. 
One Copy, post-paid, 75 
Per Dozen, " ·s 50 

Ger'n & English, Plain Sheep. 
One Copy post-paid 
I'er Dozen 
Arabesque plain, 
Turkey morocco, 
Single German post-paid, 
Per Dozen, 

-------
. TRACTS .. 

$ 1 00 
11 25 

1.00 
$ 1.25. 

50 
li 50 

"ANXIOUS BENCH RELIGION EX
AMINIED,'; by Elder J. B. Flory, is a 
Tract now ready for distribution, of which 
the following is a brief synopsis of the con
tents : A short and pointed address to the 
reader. The motive that prompted him to 
write, and his responsibilities as a minis
ter ; The peculiari~es attending this type 
of religion ; The foelings there experien
ced, not imaginary but real, The key that 
unlocks the wonderful mystery ; · It is not 
the workings of God after the order and 
plan·of salvation; Man's endowment, his 
imitative principl&-eJllanated from God ; 
Spiritual influences and intercourse ; Re
lation existing between man and God, and 
man and man ; The f1·aternal bond and our 
natural affinities established by the "so call
ed" sciences of Electro Biology; Mesmer
ism and Psychology or science of the soul, · 
also, "Spiritualism" "Spiritual Rappings,'! 
&c. T.he causes by .which the foelin&'s are 
excited ; Sympathy of the nervous system, 
and how that momentary feeling of joy is 
brought about, called, "Experimental Re
ligion ; Similar feelings may be brought 
about when there are no religious preten
sions ; Our reasons why we thlnk this 
modus operandi of getting religion is not ac
cording to the Gospel, and . then concludes 
by pointing out that form of doctrine as 
taught by Je11us Christ, and recorded by His 
faithful witness. 

These tracts will be sent to all post paid, 
on the following terms : Single copy 10cts, 
10 copies 70 cent&, 20 copies $Ul0, 50 cop
ies $2.50, 100 copies $4.00. 

1870 1872 

DR~ FAHRNEY'S 
Blood Cleanser or Panaoea. 

A tonic and purge, for Blood Diseases. 
Great reputation. Many testimonials. Many 
mimetering brethren use and recommend it. 
.Ask or send for the "Health Mei!Senger." 
Use only the ''Panacea" prepared at Chi
cago, Dis., and by 

Dr. P. Fa.hmey's Brothers & Oo., 

Mar. 29-pd. Wagn&boro, Franklin Qq., Pa. 

g"GLAD HOSANNAS. We now keep 
on b&nd, for sale, the above music bo·oks 
wWcll we will send, post freE!, at the retai1 
price, SOots, to all who mav wish them. 

A WONDERFUt REMEDY t 
RENNER'S 

HERB LlVER TONIC. 

A certain remedy for Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Headache, in fact all 
disenses ariEing from a torpid liver, or im
pure blood, a great thing to build JlP the 
system sud prevent disease. 

Price $1.00 per bottle. 1\fedicine sent by 
express. Wholesale price on trial for $2.00.~ 

Address, Dn. F. C. RENNER, 
apr. 23, tf. Ladiesburg, Md. 

TEST! ONIALS. 
Hear what ministering brethren and oth

ers say about it: · 
BRo .. RENNER, your medicines have the 

best name of any medicine ever sold in this 
country, A. HuTcrrrsoN, Oak Hill, Va. 

Buo. RENNEn:-Your Liver Tonic cured 
my disease, I thank Go'd for the great dis
covery. It has also cured a remarkable 
case of Scrofula near here: WM. H. BAlLY, 
Raleigh, Va. 

BRo. RENNEn:-Your remedies are just 
what we need. I had the Dyspepsia, and 
tried Fahrney's, Shenk's and others, and 
lastly the Liver Tonic, I used but· two bot
tles and am happy to say that I .nm heavier 
now than I ever was, my neighuors are sur
prised at my healthy appearance. D. ,S. 
STAYER, New Enterprise, Pa. 

Dn. RENNEn:-Your remedies are doing 
wonders here. WM. H. GANEs, Cool Springs, 
s. c. 

Trine Immersion. 
A discussion on Trine Immersion, by letter 

between Elder B. F. Moomaw and Dr 
J. J. Jackson, to wWch is anne,xed a 
Treatise . on the Lord's Supper, and on 
the necessity, character and evidences of 
the new uirth, also a dialogue on the doc 
trine of non-reRistance, by Elder H. F. 
Moomaw. Sipgle copy 50 ce_n_ts_. __ _ 

HUNTINGDON & BR~ TOP !tAIL !tOAD 

· Winter Arrangement. 
On and ·after Satur.day, ·November 25tb, 1871 

Passrnger Trains will arrlv~ and depart rLS follows: 
UP TRAINS. . DOWN TRAIN. 
Ex. MAIL Ex. · MAIJ, 

STAIONS. 
p, M. .A. :r.r. . .A. M. P. M. . 

Le 5 40 8 10;Huntlugdon 9 00 .Ar 4 38 
5 47 8 20 'Long Siding 8 49 4 29 
6 00 8 341llrlcConellstown 8 34 4 1a 
6 rn 8 41 PleasantGroTe 8 ZT 4 06 
6 20 8 53 Marklesburg 8 14 3 51 
6 33 9 06 Coffee Run 8 02 3 36 
6 40 9 14 Rough&:Ready 7 53 3 28 
1154 928Cove 738 313 
7 00 9 83 FlshersSum'lt 7 33 3 08 

t;! f Mi 18 g Saxton f ~ Le 2 52 
7 47 10 18 Ulddlesburg 6 43 · 2 34 
7 54 10 26 lln~well 6 1fT 2 26 
8 12 10 46 Pipers Run 6 20 2 08 
s 32 11 06 Tatesvllle 6 00 1 46 
8 47 11 20 Bloody Run 5 48 1 34 

· 8 52 11 25 Mount Dallas 5 44 1 30 
8 59 11 3~ tshcom's J.l.llls 5 1fT 1 22 
9 M 11 36 utzvlllo · 5 33 1 18 
9 09 11' 40 Hartley's Mills 5 29 1 14 
9 16 11 47 Jamesons 5 22 1 fY7 

.Ar 9 23 11 54 Bedford 5 15 1 00 
JOHN M'KILLIPS, Snpt 

THE PILGRIM, 
Published by J. B. Brumbaugh, 8ri Oo. · 
Edited by H. B. & Geo. Brumbaugh. 

CORRESPONDING EDITORS,. 

D. P . . Baylor, Double Pipe Creek, Md. 
Leonard Furry, New Enterprise, Pa. 

"l'he Pilgrim is a Christian Periodical, de-
voted to religion and moral reform. It wil . 
advocate in the spirit of love and liberty, the 
principles of true Christianity, labor for the 
promotion of peace ·among the people of 
God, for the encouragement of the saint& 
and for the conversion of siqners, avoiding 
those tWngs wWch tend toward disunion or 
sectional feelinge. 

TERMS. 

Bingle copy, .on"' year, $1.25. 
Book paper, " " 1.50. 
Eleven copies, [eleventh for .!.gt.] $12.50, 
Any number above that at the same rate, 

.Address. 
H. B. BRUMBAUGH. 

James Oreek, 

Huntingdon county ra. 
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